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Our Future.
June is Graduation Month!

Our Students.

The Education Foundation of Niagara is pleased to provide students with awards and bursaries to assist 
with post-secondary start-up costs.   All Foundation student bursaries are designed to assist academically 
qualified students who require financial assistance.  

"After a long career as an educator, I have seen the impact, hope and motivation that support 
for students in need, in the form of basic necessities, clothing, bursaries and other supports 
can have, both on their present, as well as their future."  
George Thomas, Donor - George & Jackie Thomas Bursary Fund

 Donors like you can help students achieve their academic dreams by establishing or contributing towards a 
student bursary.  Contact Cindy Paskey, Executive Director to discuss how you can make a difference.

“The Million Dollar Round Table Foundation’s key objective is to enrich lives in our 
Communities.  One of the best investments, they feel, is investing in the future of 
our students.”  - Funding First-Generation Student Bursaries

Aurora Tancock
Certified Financial Planner & Investment Representative

Member of the Million Dollar Round Table

"Being selected for such an 
incredible award is a great 
honour, and the donation 
will help me greatly as I 
prepare for my first year of 
post-secondary education." 
 Sam - Student Achievement 
Award Recipient

"Thank you for your generous 
donation towards my post-
secondary education.  It is very 
much appreciated."  
Tyler - Student Achievement 
Award Recipient
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DSBN Special Olympics...Special Day! 

Visit www.efnniagara.ca/donate Today!

Monthly Giving Makes Change Possible

 
Tuesday, May 16th, 2017 - 7:30 am to 9:30 am

Holiday Inn Conference Centre  
327 Ontario Street, St. Catharines

Tickets - $20/person or $140 for a table of 8
Ticket price includes Breakfast

Sponsoring Agencies: Niagara Community Foundation, 
Education Foundation of Niagara, Kristen French Child 
Advocacy Centre, FACS, YMCA & The RAFT

June 8th saw over 600 athletes come together 
for a day of great fun and friendly competition.  
In its 12th year, the Foundation is proud to be a 
sponsor of this great event.

If it happens to you, it happens to us.

Your monthly gift changes children's lives.
$10 a month helps provide nutritious snacks for 
a student who otherwise would go without.  This 
in turn enables them to concentrate and succeed 
in school, opening future doors to post-secondary 
education.  
An electronic funds transfer from your bank 
account makes it easy to help our students! Call  
Nicole at x 37710 for more info on how you can 
become a monthly donor.


